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WE are inflated to Hon. Joint Con-
Nnsa, Halal States Senator from Cali-
fon* for impntaatPublic Documents.

Wu. LAY beforeour readers to-day, .the_
interesting proceedings. of • the recent
meetingof the tockholdersof the Penn-
sylvenia Rai , held at Philadelphia,
last week. OW ngto an mamma and ex-
traordinary.

.

tare upon our adyertia.
ingcotumns, we were forced to let this

• report go oinr, :and, although late,:we
now publlsiiit -knowing bow deeply it

f
interests thebusiness public. The high
tribute paldby -some of the spe kers to
the Intelligence, tact, and mann erial ca-
pacities of the gentlemen incharge of
the affairsof this Company, is a °served
and well-earned compliment, Bich ie

mheartily endorsed byall totes dto the

great corporation.

BRIDGES ACROf4S TOE NISEI
SIPPE

We hope Congress will not authorise

the erection of any bridge across the
Mississippi; that will impair -Uri Tree_navi-
gallon by steamers of the largest class.
This- great stream is the noblest channel
and • avenue of inland commerce in the
world; it drains - a Valley larger than
many of the kingdoms of the world.
There floats 'upon its waters already, a

tannage greater than that of our entire
foreign conimerce; its, basin is destined
tobe the home of hundreds of millions
of .wealth.c.reating people; Nature has
not elsewhere provided a 'country on

which so many inhabitants can live and
prosper is the vast 'Valley, watered by
the Mississippi and tributaries; none of

equal extenteomprisesso manyadvanta-
ges 'or such elements of progress and
wealth; its latitude In. the temperate
zone; its climate, unsurpassed for salu-
brity; its woll;Unsqurdled In the world;

its wealth of minerals, gold, silver, iron,
copper, coal, salt, Without a parallel
on the globe; its navigable rivers, trav-
ersing every. Portion of this vast area

and even now fretted by the wheels of a
thousand busy steamboats.

We concede the 4npirtance,. the ne-
cessity, for railroads.- They mast crass
thechannels of our rivers., The despot.

hurl ofcivilization andproreas demands
that railroads shalt' run athwart our
rivers, and gather and dia&ibute the
tides of immigration all along'- he plains
and over themountaina thatstretch twin-

. seaboard to seaboard of the two great
• oceans. The Locomotive is destined to
rank among the mightiest of • the en-
ginery for the spread of civilization,
Christianity, and commerce; but our
statesmen and legislators should.sOe to it
that their° inventions of men; these
works of art ; these creatures of law,
shall be regulated by law, and their mis-
'ion accomplished without destroying or
impairing the provistoris made in the
economy of nature in her many and
mighty rivers.: No art of man can de-
ice means oftransportation so cheap as
that afforded by the seas, lakes and riv-
ers that are -so remarkable, a feature in
American geography. Let there be,
first and paramount;; the Railroads.
Secondary,- If the car must cross the
river, compel it in its leap to clear the
top of the largest passingboat. Deprive
not the waters of their needful sco and
verge. The right of the boat is Pre= \pi'emptive, primeval- 1 The; car 3e'a new
comer ; give It place, but disturb no the
old settler, "the, good,old Mississippi."

EbsewheFe will be fond the report
of the Pittsburgh delegates to the §t.
Louis Convention for the improvement
of navigation -upon theMississippi over,
'apinwhichwe have based theforego g

remarks.'

THE CHRONIC.INSANE.
Theproper care and treatment of 4he

large number of chronic insane (or as It
usually styled incurables) has been

very much discussed during the last few
• years, wit'only in this country, bat in

England and France. •
Plane, which may answer-very well

.for the peculisretate of societyFramein
-and GreatBritain, would not do in this
country from the very great difference in

• the habits and customs of eocie'y.

Eveg one; who his investigated -the
subject,knows that in England a great
amount of work, of various kinds,
mechanical and agricultural, is done by
the patients;while in this country no
such system .of. work can be organized
and maintained to the same degree
efficiency; and where the attempt has

. been made in this country, It has been
found, after extended trial In the handh
of careful thorough, men, to cost more
than where thesame work was done by
men specially hired for the purpose.

• To -give _the reasons for this would
lead ns away from the object 'now in

.view, but the fact is indisputable, and
• confirmedby the experience of all who

have given most attention to the subject.

The insane cannot, from the the charac-•
ter of their physical disorder, labor more

than afew hours . a day, and to secure
even thatamount; mach care and Con-
stant supervision are required, and that
supervision becomes expensive in pro.:
portion to thenumber of the insane who
may may be employed; if, in mechanical-
labor, there must be skilled supervision;
if in. agriculture or gardening,- careful
and attendeemen-Ao see that the work
is riperly doneand thetools notbroken
and destroyed.•

• Ithas been claimed that much of the
expense pf.realuteashee may be : saved
by reirdving thoseof the chronic insane.
who are phyikallY able, to labor several
hours each day on the farm,, or in other
oecupatiorui about the establishments.
The expeiiment of :a large institutionfor
the chronic insane has neverbeen fully
triedin this country, • though efforts are
now in progress in New York and Has.
sachusetta to give the plan a trial. In
-every institution for . the insane in this

country; a certain number will be found
Who will work on the farm; And that

number will varyin :different localities.
but it is indisputably_astablished by the

• experience •of the majority of superin-

tendents of hospitals for the insane, that
that claeiofworkmen cannot •be relied
on forlicedy work, and that when most

needed they are hardest to be had. This
statement applies to continuouslabor day

after day,.and not to spaiaodk. efforts.
This Whole subject baa been Teri-fully

discusied at the two last meetings of .the
Assiciation of Medical Superintendents
ofAmerican Institutions for the Insane,
and the result of the discussion may be
stated ltithoteloption at their last meet,.
jug in May, 1866, in Washington, WC,.
of 'this proposition :' "That insane per-

- eons considered curable,' and those sup-
posed incurable, should not be proTided
for in separate establishments." Among

the reasons'besides that • given - abOve,
which led to this, maybe mentioned the
following The extreme reluctance on

the part of those who have given MOM

time and study to the "abject to decide,
except in the clearest asses of organic
disease of the brain-and nervous system,
whether such persons may not recover.

'No man, whose experiencehas extended
to fifteen or twenty years, has failed to
see many. cases which had been pro-
nounced incurable, recover, and the

books sad reports of other institutions;
which he is daily reading, make mention
lof many more. The usual statement is

that the probability ofrestoration dimin-
ishes with each year of the continuance
of the disorder,:bilt,like all other state-

ments of thekind, it requires to be modi-

fied and corrected.
Hope la the great element in therestor-

ation of theinsane, and everything which

tends to ' quench that hope acts iniuri-

°ltalyon the person affected. Tell a man

who has been Insane for some time that

he is incurable, and the only thing Which

'makes his life endurable is removed, and

he becomes abjectly miserable. Can any

thingmore certainly have this effect than

the establishment of an institution for

"incurables ?" The very name and its,

1 associations, such are the tendencies of
the human mind, have a depressing in,
tieence, and no roan would wish to add,
to the miseries of a fellow-being thus
afflicted.

Some may say that this is putting too

fine a point to the argu\nient; but lot any
one spend years in ministering to the

care and restoration of the insane, and
notice the small matters which turn the
scale for weal or -woe to a man's mind,
and then say that anything is too great

to be done, or too small to bo avoided, to

relieve the most terrible of all the mala-
dies by which man is afflicted.

There is no economyin -such an insti-

tution over thepresent method,notwith-
standing the belief of those who favor
such institutions that it would be a more

economical method of caring for the in-
sane. _

Ach an Institution must have its staff
of omcers and others employed in the
same manner that any other Hospital
has, and if the amount of work to be

done by the patients is expected tobe of
aiiy service, there must be a large num-
bei\ ,of attendants to direct that work
and give-that care and attention to the
patients which. is absolutely necessary
to accomplish the best results.

The removal of the 'chronic insane
would tend to increase the expense of
maintenance in Hospitals, as it_ would
n.ecessitate the employment of additional
attendants, because the most expensive
patientsare always the. recent cases, who
do nearly all the damage and require to
be so much more carefullywatched and
guided, and betas nmench of the light
work In the wards, and much assistance
inthe care and-management of the re-
cent cases, are obtained from chronic
cases; and the very beneficial influence
exerted in calming an irritable patient,
and assisting in making them contented,
relieves to a very great degree the labors
of the officers and attendants. 1.,

There are many chronic insane who
are invaluable in every Hospital for thy

insane for the great good they exert over
others, and the good they thus do re-
dounds to their own benefit.

No class of men are_morErealons or
More steady friends of the -insane than
the medical men who are in 'charge of
our hospitals for, 'that class, and, as a
class, they are in favor of the mainten-
ance of thepresent system of having re-
cent and Chronic cases inthe same wards,
and opposed to the plan of having Insti-
tutions built specially designed for the

. .tile, or those styled incurable. They
believe that there is not only no econo-
my in such a course, butat, positive

reinjury to the best intes ot society
ti

andof the insane willresultl,from such a
prOceedure. I 31... D.
TUE PENALISYLVANIA. RAILROAD.

NOetitle of the aloe/rho'dem
—Report of the Preeident—Tbe Fu-
ture TionnetalPolley—Aidlooorate

• litoektioldere Thereon—rhe Whole
Mobjert Referred to o Committee
for lovestirstion.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, was held at Philadelphia, in the
Board.of Trade rooms, onTuesday last.
The chair was filled by Hon. Itionrox
Mcldtcnenz.,,llayor of Philadelphia, in
virtue -of his office, that city being the
largest stockholder In thacorporation.

Theannual report of the President of
the road,' J. EDGAR Tnoirrsox, Esq.,
was submitted to -the meeting. It Is a
lengthy document, giving valuable sta.
tistics as to theworking of the road. For
the purpose. of consolidating the indebt-
edness of the road, to raise funds to
meet the legitimate expansion of buai-

nem, and to preserve the properrela-
tions between the share capital and debts-
of the Company, the following financial
programme accompanies the report of
the President, • for the approvil of the
stockholders

• First. That the Bonds of thePennsyl.
vault,. Railroad Company secured by the
First and Second Mortgages, and those
due the Commonwealth issued for the
purchase of the Main Line f Public
Works, and other. indebtedne s, to be
paid out of the proceeds of, or a retired
by, Bonds to be secured by a nsolida-
ted Mortgage upon the whole or such
portion of the line -front Philad Iphia to
Pittsburgh, with its equipment, and for
such amount as the President d Board
of Directors may determine, a the is-
'sue of the Bonds secured ther by shall
at no time exceed the capital tocc as
the same may from time be incr d.
• Second. Dividends to be p semi-
annually of not exceeding Four percent.
from the net profits of the Contra^Y,
payable in cash, free of Un ted Starts
and State taxes, and thata s k divi-
dend of Five per cent., based con prof.
its already -earned, be declar at the
regular dividend term in May ext, and
thereafter, in addition to the se Lamina]

Icash dividend, a stock dividen I of Five
per cent. per atunimbe declare annual-
ly, if the net earnings of the company
will warrant the same. _ .

When the report had been .ad to the
stockholders, COL Peas object d to the
motion that it bo accepted an. referred
to the incoming Board. He protested
against the proposed increasefthe cap-
ital stock of the company, and n regard
to the act of the Legislature hich au-
thorizes the increase of the ;Tits]stock
by 200,000 shares, which gave a sum

equal to $10,000,000.. Hesaid without the
consent of the ‘stockholders, no Legisla-
turecan pass, legitimately, such action
as this. Cot. Peas further bold that the
road discriminates against Philadelphia;
(whatabout Pittusirghn; that' the free
pass system is also abused to a- serious
extent; it is a growingand demoralising

evil. The stockholders were robbed for
the rake of conciliating; men in power.
Those who get passes oftentbnea sell
them in the streets. There can iro no
barra in making an' Investigation. NO
one could say that the report just read

was correct. The stockholders owe it
to themselves to know whetherit was so

Or not.'_; COl,PAGE then offered a resole-
GiOn referring the. report to a special

committee of seven stockholders for ex-

amination; that said committee be direc-
ted to examine Intoand report upon the

expediency of using additional stock
and borrowing more money; to examine
into and report upon the operation and
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working of the system of free passes,

and.of private freight expresses, and to

what extent the officers and employes

are interested in the last, and the effect

these have had and still have upon the
earnings of the road, and the rights and
interests of the stockholders.

the
Mrza.u.TElTeOrenntS of the oad

behalf
made oaf

lengthy defense against the strictures of

Colonel PAGE. The following, from
Mr CUYI.EI7:6 speech, will be of inter-
est to the generalreader. He said:

"The Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny was incorporated just twenty years
ago, with a capital of $13,000,000 to
build a road 248 miles long. It Las
swollen, in the lines it owns and con-

' trols, from 248 miles to more than 1,100.
Though its stock was begged from door
to do ,r, to a large extent in individual
subscriptions of humble men—who gave
them in noexpectation of profit, for they
anticipated none, butsolely for the pub-
lic good—yet this much abused corpora-
tion has divided to its stockholders,.over
and above six per cent. interest per an-
num, forty-six per cent. of extra profit.
In addition to this, out of its earnings, it

I his paid mole than $0,000,000 in reducl
tion of the original cost of its line of
works; more than $900,000 upon the
purchase of its main line; and his reduc-
ed the cost of equipment upon its books
from upwards of $10,000,000 to a little
more than $3,000,000, making in the
whole more than $14,000,000 paid out of
its income towards its permanent work
and equipments,- beside dividing forty-
six per cent. above six per cent, to its
stockholders. (Applause.) In addition
to all this, it carries from its income a
contingent fund of $1,000,000, and a
sinking fund of $2,000,000 more."

Mr. Comm paid this pleasing com-
ullment toPresident Tuomrsotti

"However tersely and vigorously he
writes, nature seems to have denied him-
the power, as it lt.ts done to many other
mengreat, of expressing himselfin mixed
assemblies. And yet, sir, he' is not
a latent speech. He has written his
great thoughts in vast lines of internal
improvement, through which they are
made visible to our eyes, across the face
of our continent (applause), bridging
ricers; - fining valleys and subduing
mountains, to make a highway for the
commerce of the world. (Renewed Sip.
plause.) These will endure as the
proofs of his intellectual power, when
you and I are forgotten dust." •

Mr. CGtLER, at the Odic of his re-
marks, somewhat to the surprise of the
auditory, said that, at the ugliest of the
?resident and Directors, ho seconded
the amendment of Colonel PAGE,. re-
marling thathe felt sere that the utmost
investigation Into the policy of the com-
pany would only redound to the credit
of its officers. Colonel PAGE'S resolu-
tion was then adopted; and the Com-
mittee provided for, directed to re-
port to a meeting of the stockhOlders
to be held on the first Monday of April.
The Chairman ofthe meeting was direc-
ted toappoint the Committee.

COE'S DESPEPSLI. CURE is
prepared of the ortginat or of the huh eele-
bratedCoe's Cough Balsam. Mr. Co. never
prepared•medlet tat .ticlit for nitwit sodden-
era swanbone the stroeltest tests. !mad boo thepalmof victory over
every disease It has beencertified to cute. Will
you who see *offeringfrom Opt:coda, indiges-
tion, nauseE, tick headache, cholera murbna,
dysentery. and getter. debility of the whole
system, try hot • single bottle? We will never
urge tooagain if wef•illo te.ls ens, Our Doe
knowledge of Its merits The united testimony
of AU who hate tear triedIt , the yours of
hundreds of our own siebehteuu. your duty On
yourself, and the henedelatresult.as certain

sit urgently, pent...l4 roe 700 ila
! tee Just one botte. if va nsay Is notCorrect
--if our statements concert:dug its worrierhil
Mrtnes are not found to Lie true—lf yea uot
soy Lust toeoperation ofthe medicineis Inst.-
lane°. and perfectly wond.rtul—we will re—-
nounce our profession as caterm tothe public
health, andretire Irmo toe held. admittingthat
we ore Incompetent to Compound • Medicine'
preparation 00100 would to totalled to pt.!.

SoldSold by drug...ever care_ bole'seat for
l'ittsoursh, JOrEffll FLEMING, Dreg..., ME
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"London Hair ColorRestorer"
"London Recommend It. liarColor Restorer"
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READ THE CERTIFICATE OF
Rev. U. T.FLUALEV.

To Dr. 110127.17Ei1.
Dear Sfri—This I. to certify thatI was taken

with the dyspepsia a last Atwell, and,
(or a period of eight months, was one of the

I=
befog ably eltuer to eat, drink,or sleep

COMpent4 to walk the floor Incessantiy.

I was neeriv deprived of My reeson, and hope
Ledeottrely leftme, ell the ifivris nude for my

=1
Sly We first ofNovember, OC.I bed betem

I=l
I==::=
=I
my out prevailedupon me to try your Bitter..
A. bottle 1•11.5 procured, a—d. ettahne toter,

coon commeeordrecovertn . 1 have taken lour
`.asttles, and ens enloylng a. prodhealth uosr
could be exist ctedfor onearmy age (aboutslaty
yearn.) I bet e no denot that tt wee yourenters
Wone, under\Divine ffrortdence, that effected
this wander/1d core. 1172. YLUA.LIft.
lirlflioN, Moe. August IC% 111[A. fete

TILE HEALTHINESS OF THE
WHITE PINE.
=I

ever been bracket Ibefore the America. Enblle Is
"that of the white pine, celled PULLNIYIS

WHITS PINLCOUPOIJNO. Hite compounded
fr.m th e Inside bare of thepine tree, nehleh•
grey. abundantlythroughout all the New Inn
landStales, and has long been known and gal

oedfor tte natt.rsorbutth properties.not only bythe Inhabitants or that region ofroomer now
resident. but 111ewlm to tbnwpo todime wtoi
formed ffroamedthe wilderneseof theNew Eng-
landpine region, andfrom withers to groat medi-
cal .mare them to I are been learned. PO-
Latit •u W/lITE PINE COMPOUNIJ is, then,
nothingmore or leas. as its name Import., than
acomplete. pleasant sad effectualremedy made
from thesweet Innide hereofthatralt Wla(event

tree, combinedwith a few otherwell avows di-
uretics. Its effects al on the Ifilneysand other
mrorningorgans is truly eurprising, hutper.
featly loglcaland scientific at thecame time. it

h toned deceedlogly valuable In allder.
moot and diseMen states of the Immure tissues,

and we would especially recommend Itwhen
litichn and Inchlike remedies have fatted, ea be.
log more amitye and elDeactona for diabetes,
bleeding from the itidnsys, blindpiles, commis.
gravel, and nearly a very dine., of the mucous
Lille! ofthe bladderand Weep.

hold by the gross, dozen. or singlebottle, at
11.2Y13£.11,0 Great M.G.! gtore, 110 Wood

`etreet. .

havliA.,4",avyolz”).Asl,vv:i
WM. BETOIDLY, Jr., Adansa Eva/so OA

Ow, 64 Itfl etant, to assataxtriard doni to
mem ddedirtionowsta for Mr G41112731.1md
an other paper• lArosigkold VW United 81ales

IW".TRIUMPH OIL COMPANY.
—NOTICI.—The annealmeeting of the

Stockholder. of .he TrtomE th, Commute will
be held A.TTHEM OfFIC lio.2lWoodstmet,

on hf .311/AY, March 4th. , at 3 WolcottT. IL.
for the purposeofcleatingottleere to serve dar-
ing the coming year, and Me transaction of
ouch

AMMutt
teOtter badWneslLLlAs••maMr come beta?.them.

Maio., ()Prune. t
FTrTaansold. PA— Yeemery . ..fah.

OLIEDIENCE TO A 11E.
•-•.• QffEST made by •61•400, of theclit-
texts of rittaburgh. held on +/ATI/U.IIAT, the
04 Inn.. I hero Invite the ad mmfamorers.
aueepeou, and ail others totereetedIn theItn.
provement of the Western Itivere, to meetat the

BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS,
On TkIITIP/SY Evening, the 211th Inig,

at 7 o'clock.

To adopt tea action as to them may seem most

coedSoyee impr fOoTebmrnthCeonvenponp. obeddbatS hte.
beats.

fore WM. C. IIoCAMTEtT, Mayor.

ADD. IN ADDITION820Loir elenm,siueoagog. niltria?r inlingy7T clo.p.ne ~,,,Now
for $.O. .01.13 was apoll theCon.pu)An.

thG6. Toe Illr'"7ll.l.an a:ms. !Ma
av

.Wename. J.111.W
ULU. Ifilklia•llß,Areih.

poiDmemtorsoßliwgi7c4alani:ll
JAMES T. BRADY & CO„

Muccessortb 8. Jontsi C0.,)
Corner Fourth & Wood Sts"

BANKERS & BROKERS,
DIALLBSIN ALLYIADIOP

Government securities,
Foreign Exchange,
Gold, Silver and Compons.

' COLLECTIONS mule on -all accessible Want,
Inthe Untied Hintonand Canaan.

Interest allowed on Time Demons.
•

IarMASONIC HALL. •

THE IRON CITY ASSOCIATION
-wtti eve THREE GRANT) PitaTol2lss
commencing on MONDAY EVENING, Felten-arrnm e25th, on .which occasion the greet moralmoral
daot

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
In six seta. willbebrrronned, Mr. 0 IDDIDII A-
kiku)Sti will appesr In his unrivalledcharacter of
Simon lvenree, the ISlsvenolder. eaUt. J.
CARSDN willap.arle hie great repressntaslonof ISt. Clair. with song. All who aopreclateto -

tot In the coloredruw.valll manliest itOr their
presence on thatOCCILSIOn. Doors openas ger-
ter to 7. bee small bils. fenia='

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
LA"E SALE OF

KANSAS LANDS,
ON TUESDAY, THE 2d DAY OF

APRIL, 1867, willbe offered

AT PUBLIC SALE.

At the Eldridge House,
IN TIIY CITY CF •

Lawrence,Kansas,
ABOUT 155,000 ACRES OF LAND,

Situate In the Counties orLCAVY.NWORTII.
WICANDOTTY, JILIN DYSON and DODO LAY%
and knOWn ZS Lt.

"Delaware Reserve."
There lends .re directly on atestain lineor the

UNION PACIFIC ARVIN'S; KISTILN DIVISION.
ThelintnebofthetameROADVIt"Iii LEAVEN-

Tiliterli TO I. A WHENCE PASSES THIIOIIOII
TEMA, rue. al ,road tram ha Louis to Leav-
enworth alone theireutern howler.

IY. LOCATIoN AND ABUND-
APCEUfTIUUSIIANL WATEit. thecae lands
ore the71.1i•fer 1N1231 STAT..
AB, Ihe treaty Wits the velmeares 10 IMO the
Judi.. title attlie••Reaervett rat eittingmlatted.
a 0 since that date many farms have been Im-
proved. and churches.."17..1 houses, via and

antm ainadethere.d Irented, and many other improve•mn.roe climate ofK.e.ss t• remarkably health/god tofarmers add settlers these lands offer

Gseater meats Shoo any On.
en Inthe West. •

Alsoat th e same place, immedlately after the
Ohposition oftheabove lands, willbe sold ates.t

25,000 ACRES OF LAND,
Situate Is the Southeastern Part or the lI.AO
AND PUSMar3EUVN,Ii to thecounty ofPrank-
Itn.

Also.a Ives mber ice TOWN ISM &ND
SIDS:Ka to thet own. ofNoItTIiLAWLICNCE,TOaIIANOXIICand Pa HAILT. e sale will commence oa April 1.1; INC.and
will coutlnue fromday to day 00111&lithe .atils
at.oee named have been ihsnosed af. Ibeland,.
will beOf, red totracts tosnit purchasers.TERM, OP E1ik....—..r0e-thlr4 cash sad. bal-
ance Intwo equidannual paynnuta, wilt aper
cent. Interestthereonfrom data Ll' parches.

E. M. BARTHOLOW, Agent.
=I

CINCLNNATI
1.410A.11PIPE

AB SHEET LEAD WORKS,
N0.19 East Ninth Street.

BIeCORMICK &GIBSON, Proprietors,
NYALEB9IN

Pig Lead, Block Tin and
PATENT SHOT.

"Mlle ord^r I'll'ES rod 5N2E114. efany re•
puler., weight ttn. lase. Sheet. per replan, foot.

Elsl upward.. l'ipos—t:allPre Pleb to
sy AI.. Ter, light Pipe for hydrattlt
tt.at• land for Itrainstre.we vntu,d teptelatly ul ttie Ettentlon of
Plumbers st,tl Proprietors of

OIL liOßloiD ♦ND OIL WELLS.
ur,:o2

rigE".TEMPERANCE MEETINGS
EVERY EVENING thin week at ISIO.2SET HLLL. The lollowlass brothers wilt ad-

areas the meettnsat
Monday treutoss February 25th.
REV. ALFSANDPItCwAItd,
U. W. It•lic.slLY, Esq.

Tuesday Eventisg. February 96th.
REV.... It. PNY TIER.
U. ILYANKthntyN, Kan.

Wednesday Evening,February 97th.
I E. ESQ..1./.. V.N

LI
. JITOUtint*, E.Q.

Friday Earesllsag, Marsh Ist,
REV. N. Y. IN GV SL,
COL. TRod. H. Wal NE.

Saturday Everting, /Sarah Rd.
ussr..44 3t/GNaG9.
JOHN 11.ABRaIrr,REQ.

All are earnestly Ittyltsd toattend. tallSw dl

fgraIERCANTILE

I-BEICPWICrELZIEJ.

JAMES E. MURDOCH
CIL Mg UM RUMS MAURITIUS AT

oax.r.ir
Thursday Evening, February With,

ScluzCT: B CIAIL rE &US AND TUX BLDLE
Friday Evening, 'larch Ist,

rraiscr: Ad EVirtiiNd_WiTil
TINnetir.

Saturdi•7 Eresfing, nArels 2d.
Pram= POETRY AND PRAGIE—Gav wad

Grave.

Tickets 73 cents. Sca's tan be marred at
Clty Hell on the morales of each day of the
Heading, at 10o'cl.a.

Door.oat T. stadia/fa at 73i o'clock.
JAMES

p .Ist
ntheTT, e/I.IVESLEHMON,

JAB. B. MOHO AN. Jr., W. I.l an
BEd'. P. YE/el/LIMN 10. P. BOAIYK,T. W. ea11..1.1714. Committee.

feMolle

rgErCIT I HALL.

Wednesday, February 27th, 1867,
•T 7 O'CLOCK

431-x-aLud Concert,

SACRED AND SECULAR MUSIC
I=

BeneUt of the Worthy Poor,
I=

/YUMA:. DIA2CTJA-111r. NIal CND A. MAT-
A02.1. OrAnoln asd Mu 1r Mann. or Malty
Cborch ruwasumr:

Part L-1
rut u nrt.

1. it•nedietusWring ... (Itotr
Anclent °recurlanlody, is/.1.11 al Form
To. 1.

. .
2. ire Ileum g Br. Juba idyl., V7E144441
I. Dena lii4ervatur. la it...thootaaBridgewater

tilt 7.l(Tifilt.
yi4. Trio—Niilwill .ing uI meter

NOvel.o
By Masters Haase% Frederick and

T. Kingman.
I. Tull Arab*lu...—.UlcLard 11Arraut. A. D. 1543.

••Lord. for Thy Arndt( march, asks.'
U. Darted tjuarutto--••ThollbsD.'l••

blurt."/D aniel. Warr.. lAlr hi. Aouea

7. Christmas •nucm—"Tbe Wzrril.!=•„.l: ...
CiT=2=M

I. Awake .

!I sus. Die hl wau
6)'4‘"l"'‘- Ug"..lc!.Alotlez A 1541.

Mute's ItlerwalCandfredeitck
Kr. Toone. •

t. Madrigirl—••tiveenoftbeValley'...Foll Choir.
1. fhe Vulaget;nor ate?. Der DorfCawoq.....

llooeholle
7. the hattonalAWtcm. terraner.l for Trion)

Chotr.)—'•!i Country. 'De of it,."
Tleart.llly h ootte -to bc bad at thepried.

Pal Merle and Stereo. la consideration
of the °Neel. there:Willbe Ito (rye Itst. fens,/

SOLE LEATHER.
Besi MAILVLANI) OAK TAN WILLII4,PAS.

• Inn Awl tl LAUUIiTZAI

SoleLeather,
InQs.YUttn Row IX 10.. 1111,

At Wholesale Prices for Caib.
• Oraa'n voZleltd.

JAMES W. JONES & SON, '

CCM lIERLAND. MARYLAND.
1111:17t

WALL PAPERS.
FOR SPRING SALER OF 11467 .

or
Paper Hangings, Borders. Fire

Beard Prints, kc.,
Irmlltsettle all spailltles ofroods Ironto the
Trade. to.Valor, Molesßooms, Halls. Clams
hers. Chortles. Assembly Hamm So. Also,

TRANI/I. %%%%% OIL CLOTHS ADD
PAPUA WINDOW SHADES.

Al the .orrestrst martos pfloes, at ILlrltel
Street. nese Ylrth.

Iris VS JOS. H. HOGHIIIi iBRO.

SIDN—BNOINE INTHE WINDOW.

A SUGGESTION TO

Purchasers Of Groceries.

You can save

FROM TER TO TWENTYPER CENT.

ByBuying atthe HOMO of

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,
108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE•
feri

• TAI VIABLE LI HT BYCAT-
. ALoous TOUR hiIIIHTEI alkLiaa.—

BELLES•LATTIPHI. Tri.COLOHY. Ad. The
LIWeery public. Theolosicel Blount',atid all
&uses ofreader. Sr. Ihetted toall at the •ae-
tlon 000mefor purptdet eatalogue of the •ery,
large toeSEMAI saleof valuable trimall. IA•
Pearyoanienee'at oieleekad. evening
of Weeltoradu. Thanouy. friday and catero....penury and Pith. moor

MarchHales.0 2.<1. on ',road /Moe uf Co lal Salts
ILL.wou. 10eemitatield street. The Library tom-rt.. theeaund collectlonoofmany ylandenv.
Omelets er ef permanent Interesanin•
cruel..VON. wore& ofnutty ue tttttttothe tude. •nd every ruder of .11en or ar-tistic tastes. la the estate.. will be Need avery e ...Irecollection of Theology, as welluw•ery large (teen.. orevse •nd valuable

orts to the varlue elnpartm U 's ofgeneral lit.errrr r Helles-Letters; e•rly Ev.l•4 Poetry,e;Mons of standardantliou, Mater?. Wu...i.d Turtle, •alloolileNatalai .t..
fe{.Dolt8;=lr.:.torre.7 1a n

. 1;10,1L.W. "4e.47,11bra,y which ou solo la our Wt 111.11 the
public arena

Adel...is. WILOY of the
works cohort Znellsh
tea. Ca.logue now rewny, and the booa will
been vieweach day ofeale. Orden. from thou
rouble to attendthe Wes. Will befaithfully .-..ledby

A. MeILWAINC, Aultrrrrr .

FIRE POCKET CUTLERY,.

Pine Pocket Cutler ,

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP
New Patterns! New Patterns!

PITTSBURGH CUTLERY COMPANY,
CO 4M-7ZI3ECINTIS,

M===l
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Utica Shootings,
Pillow Muslim,
Marseilles guili:s,
Honeycomb-Quilt%
BLankete,&e.,&e.,

'OA BALE BY

WHITE, ORR & CO.,
SS XP121.321191tr001t.

fels

TN TIIEETJWIetIMATTER
LD

OF“THE IRE-
.. EKVLIIPISUIINU I Mete.-
Mx," for Chaner of Incorporation, No. Ore.
March Term. DO?.

end new, to-wit, February ltth Intl, theCon-
attain:lo of the Amonlatlen of t"She Meson.,
Torroship ThalWing Association." being exam-
ined, It Is hereby ordered that noticeof the Pe-
tition be published In TOO Drente!NOD DAILY
tiAZWITI for throe wools, at the ea Orationof
Whic Warier man.. ofrilearinr to the contrary,
Bald willhagrampl.

➢T THE COURT.Attest, Jacol3 U. WALThe, Prothonotary.
fallatir •

T. L. ATWOOD ..11ZNION sinnaT•

ITIVOOII & M'CIFFRIY,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

STEAM AND GAS ingirEni,
Cor.of 3rdand Liberty Streets.

Above Carroll Snyder's, rltlettergli, rent..
Light and Haney C..ttn{tfurolatted promptly

to order.
epectal attentton rod oatend

retottr inge,aofOlt kulsertes, liteasaatats, Really;
Mill/ lt.

Agentsfor A. 8. Cameron& Co.'s
STEAM PUMPS

•NU

BLOWER ENGINES,
These law n en pert. Limo tage.•oVe r

other,and Occry ono trilfrantoillLa glow antiT.
[action. Potatoconstuttly on head. frtOtoto

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW:
ELItT

SILVER PLATED WARS
AND

31" 2V-C/ Ca. cocoX/ las
AT

M. M. iciptivel,
al Ohio Street, Allegheny,

.. tl4o.4l, lC oatcb and Clock acoaltingpron=
PLUMBING, GAN AND IiTEANI

lITTINU. ILA ALL ITO BILANCILIA.
Carefully attendedto by erperteaced and paw

tree workmen. •• line amorimenlel

GAS FIXTURES, SINKS, BATH TUBS
13/wwn"72l.rza cLosxTeu -

TDRA.II?
Oeutantlk on hand and make to order.

T.EL'IMEI rib 191313117=514111
No. 59 Federal Street.55.10,5F. aza

111111, I.lt.ary Sum.. Plttilh.ltb.
..wntir.nt•

REMOVAL.

J. S. NEWMTIEU & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
And dealers la

FLOUR. GRAIN, FEED AND PRODUD
Will move to Alt LIBERTY STREET, o

March Ist.. where they willbe ploamd toe
Mete Means mod patrons. fe19:173

BUENA VISTA RTIILEET.-All
of the.-Mower. 4gbrUrt.2"elg"aloblr 7::.damage.and benemi for theopening ofBuena
Viva street, /Second Ward, Allegheny. front it.
preml terwl nos on Taylor Avenue. toJaeksoe
street, a Matzo. or VI fret. ha. beta aled
the IMMO CourtorAilegbeay coon' at No.
let ayellTreat. MG. which report willl be eon-11,med note.. eaceollous are Pled within all
wrrke from lIIMg thereport.
=meJ.Q. cCOMSS, Solicitor.

IL• Et LYON,
Sealer of Wei66tsand Measures

°Mem No. S 9 BAILIE= STILZET,
fe7a93 PITTSBURGH.

I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

G. SCHLEITER,
14VCCESS011 T

GARDNER SCHLEITER,

92 Market Street.

CheapestDry Goods House
- IN THE CITY.

Itizittro 1131tcao3s. of

WINTER GOODS

At an Immense Reduction.

French Merinos
AT 62C PEE YARD.

Calicoes,
Marlins,

Table Linens,
Napkins,

3'xre.muszE ;STOIC'S

MID

Lowest Prices!

CM=

M. SIMON,
=I

O. 08 MARKET STREET,
Heels, purchesed theentire OtorA of

CLOAKS AND SACQUES,
Circulars and Mantles.-

Or TINE.LATE 7' STYLES

Iwin offer tboao for ule

AT A LOW FIGURE,
Reparatory to reialelaa a Bptaodid6toel

FOR TICB SPED WEAR
I=l

SHOULD CALL AT ONCE

Garmera ttlnt eoslbo modelAttontio
e tin

pen to Urns/m.l4ft fat
to

IC•A.2`3EIBT AT"lrMallr.

SEEDS SEEDS 1 1
We are flow Prepared with Our

SPRING STOCK

Garden, 14`ield,
A-ND

FLOWER SEEDS,
ifMAUD IBM 111 CZ'S=
we offer speclaa Ind.:moatttt• to

Market Gardeners and Country
Merchants.

All OUR SEEDS ARE TESTED
Before Offering for Sale.

HAY PRESSES.
Ingersoll's Hand and Horse Power

.IPXII-IM6IIIIIIIIIIIII.
A Full Stock of all Sizes.

J. 33...1V0.2C.,
187 Liberty Street.

& BID VI
MONOGAHELA\

•

PLANINO MILL AND LUMBER YARDS.
Canon Streeti South End Mo-

nongahelaBridge, •
• mourn Prrronvann.

Elatinga largostock of

DRY LUMBER
es had, wit otortoreporedtoftroltballdowny.
Lions .40111014SLLUALIZXfor Bottdlots.
at lowest market rats..
DOW*. and those 'atonally( to build, tato L.

themost favorobto Mao for malting %hots la-
nagements, a... hare• larro.Lortof

FINISHED WORK ON HAND.
fott:til

NEW A, VERTISEMENTS.

MEAD &COLLINS
Offer at Wholesale and Retail,

CARPETS,
♦ sew etsek ofchoice sateen. 'ettlek Cannot tel
ostelletlin extent and varlet,. '

Window Shades,
Green, Tancolor Buff, Lavender, Drab, andca.nger=k w.,lTTer tz. dntset eang.l rid, 0111and

r lilies.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
.11.itthe beet oatterns Inmarket In meet: 1. a
7.lia 111.111 and 3 fast aisle.

SCOTCH WINDOW HOLLANDS,
B.aro., Blue wad White, lu all arldtis

English Woolen Druggets,
bright Colon, Ix, 23, 7,3U. 34, .ad 311,

Tanis wide,

WOOLEN AND LINEN CRUMB CLOTHS
i LISA iIIT➢S ISD Twat EEGS,

Swisi Lace a Application Curtains,
in patterns that are not to be found ehlawb.re.

TIOTTELITIAId CURTAINS,
English and French

.r.e.errr CURrardreoon
New Patterns Cornices,

bsarpet amid. Charts"Lim.

UPHOLSTERY.
Orders promptly exporefully executed. Will
end careful end eienced upholaterer• to

• y Main thecourt,' to lay carpet• and put
pcur. alludes, de.

CFBLIND &. COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth Street.

Nest ballator to United Stotts Costoto notiso
and Postoltlet. Secondfloor. fr2al:W:7

WPDIVIDEND NOTICE.
orncs PiTrolthao it& BOSTON DiCt7xo CO.,

l IPlreappacu,_Yebrnary 3. /BC.The Directors of toe rirroBUROH D
CUSTOP OIIbLNU CU. have dreiseada dividend
ofTHESE UULLARI3 (VI per'eharo, la stoat
tfatot at Cosa artbillies. thladay. parabletost.kholderaon Sad arumPloada.r, lath 1.4.

ta733. TliUltaa Y -Y.7vitil:"il=;r.
prnaleau, yr. Warn a CutCaao B.W. CO.

Offiee tA4 Seerrtaroprrresunott. Yen. =h. Lair.
arTEIE ANNUAL MEEIING

ofthe Stock and Bondholders of this
Company for the election of Directors and such
other boldness to may come before tt. will be
held at the onceofsaid Company, in theCity of
fittabargh,on
Third Wednesday, (20i1a,) of

March, A. D. 1897..
AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. M.

The Stock and Board transfer books of the
Company.at theirattics IntheCity ofPlttaberzt,
aad.st theTransfer Agency. Inthe city ofNow
Tork,.lllbe closed on the 4th DAYOF MARCH,
at 2r. 0.. and remelt closed until the 21st day
of March thereafter.

fe3 T. M. 1113TCHINBON,Ricretary.
Omer.OP WU r 2esmtsmoY aFeb= , 180
rigr THE REGULAR. ANNUAL

meetingat the otoekhotdenot Me

Allegheny Talley Railroad Co.
be beld at the Oflee of ,Pittompany.. tor.

ner of Pike mid Canalstreetssburgh,Co

Tuesday. Feb. 26th. 1861,
at Ilo'clock.A.. N., for the election of a Board
ofManager. toserve for the ithoulag. Isar.and
to transact such other busmen as may be pre-
owned. WILLIAM PHILLIPS.

Elba .G=MI
0711Cl. 01 411.1.011/311 VALIXT B. IL.Co..

Prrranooo2l. January lit. MC. (

arMYTICE TO HOLDERS OF
'Harr 1110)1TGAGEBONDS UPTHE ALI,

1.21.3131.14 IY.14.15T ILAILRULD COMIPANY.
—The juktbm Valltr Uzi IrOad Company bare.
hr glee notice thattkey redeem the

The FirstNertrageBond• orthe Co.
Withit two years from this date,htaccordance
with the provisloas of the mortgagegiven tose.
cent the ism meet ofaid bonds.

B order of the Based of hiscagen.
Jat:rLS WILLIAMPIIILLIDI, President.

ORPEANS' COURT SALE.
pa'VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF

the Orphavis• court of Alleeheny musty.,
the and., rehmed Truett.. appointed by said
Coon, willsell at ruble bele. on the premise..

On Thursday, March 11th, 1867,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 111L, •

The 10110wIng real estate of ROBERT ASH-
WORTH. aeceseed. situate In Allegheny CUT
and InMcClure Township:

I. Allin; certain lot ofground, on thecorner
of North Avenue and Federnl street. AlleghenT
City. 000108 &Rent of 94 feet on North•vetive,
and extenoing along Federal sire. feeti
whereotoot two story bract direllinitionea •2. Alllot of ground lo McClure ownatflp,
on the northeldeof the PenTsville Plank Mood.
s6)1510100 1.4.11 ofrode dM. H./Inez having
• front ofebou. TO 00taldPlank Road,con-
.llflngShoot lV acres.
I. Allthat lot orgroiand inMcClure TonrafhlP,

on thenorthsideof toe Perrysythe Pima cord,
.1101010/ lands of lifetime, and others. and
known • "The gtane Hunrry Lot." centabling
about 109.r..

4. Allth se two eerie/al/6e.Allegheny Clty,

N o 11 .0If in WobortAshworth's Plae,havlng,
together. a front or 59 iset on thePlantRoad.
.4 anteat fn feet toenail.).

A All those Ore lota of ground In McClure
Township. Noe. 19, le. 21. for eno 23. ig gob.,

Asbwortn's Plan. boa. 11 and 20 else each •

front ofNI feet: ho. :I a on orLIS feet, and
9100. 21 nod 151 each LI feet on thePlank Road,
and all .atendins but00 feet teas slle7.

I. Lot No. 11 In nald PHA, In Molilare Tom:k-
W/I. behig a triangularlot In Hie bendof the
Flank /Lono haling • front on theLout Ode of
I I f oe, goal en foe Iforth-westeld•LA feet on
the Plank /1.554.

LoinNog. gh 00, 31, and 1/.laoeldMeClureTownship. fronting toward He Forth-
west on the Pl.k Road, and extending back to
an alley.

b. Lot 60. 1710aa'dPlnn0001,` frontofNI
feet oozy alley. andextendingback 100feetM./
anoChereller.

9. LotHo. 40in toldPl.,haring nfrontlffTS
feet nay nlley. and • :tendingback 100feet.

10.onot lie. 4110tad Plan, harlaglug f24
feet nn srey. and extendlngback feet

• u that certsin lotofgroued. In lb. el.
of•lieglieny, 00 tea ono dadsiJelferian

futlet. uliotnlnglotofMr s. Ashworth. having
ront of 51fn.. and exteadlng Wet 100feelto

• alley,whereon le •slough.. 000*..
ha, Lots on. 92, M. 94, 95 and 06. In7e6111.•

Flan.recorder. In Plan Boot, ',IA. 1. D. In.hel-
l. each a Hong of9feet on Federnl street. and
extending back 100 feet to an alley beet
however. to the limns of • feria. deed Ho=
ticorg• Liedlle to the Cat) of Allegheny. and
recorded In vol. ICS.

AI., et I. COIJILT 1i0U511., la the city of
rttunorgo. on

Saturday, Starch SC, SSW!,
I=

The divided ballot sn arve• and CI perch.,of
land 10 Washingtontownship, Clarion Co., Pa.,
adloleint leads ofC. tiltionl and others. the
otnerundivided halfof'which Metis owned by
JonathanGallagher:Whereon le erected a Stem

rooteMlll.
ll

°welling blouse, barn, This
Is wIna

IEIO3 Og ILLitt
One-third ethic one.fthrth In one Tearfrom

the lit day of April nest. with interest troth
. LW. the the balance(3 04 to remaincharged epos thepremises. during thenatural

ofProne'. Ashworth, widow ofsaid. dec.-
deau with Interest thereon.

taon
yefble nnuasll,dar Pdace.otheprsnidalemAp=ebe ,ties laglty entitled thereto. to e. l-

bondsand monied.., thepremiere. .
petheasion tobe gleespartolst d ofApril

'asst. and thiporchader to prconreythethlt
had slam. Icor timber informatioa. endemic
atmy Grace. 'No. the Pourthstreet. Pittsburgh.
where •yin Clauk lotacan he then.

tellagialaill 11. C. CLlKltltr. Trustee.
FOR RENT

Fos BENT—From the first of
AprlL the las • •

Two STORIED BRIDE DATLIONG RODS&
Ottani< oil Locust street, Ilsucbettes. Thelot
is issue. vILV:oIe, Ise loose and trait trees.

taItinirYLNCHEBTERtIAVINOS B•NE.

HART, CAUGHT& CO.,
Bunkers and Brokers,

CORNER THIRD 'AND WOOD STREETS,
prrre*raes.

(SUCCESSORS TO ILLIBA, HART & 00..)
DEAL=

Exchange, Coin, Coupons,
..mo utteN=t2 ndo4itraW thir Nur-

GOVEIINNIENT BONDS.
firSIGHT DRANTS ON LONDON. JaDsZt

N. HOLNES & SONS,
33.41.N3MMPLial,

No. 57 Market Street,
PITTPZUEI3II.

Deposits received InPar Tunde and Currency.
Collections suede on all the principal pointsol

the Uniteddtates andCanadas.

Stocksi Bonds and Other Securities
BOUGHT AM) BOLD OH 00111:13SION

Partlnlet attention pall to the imamand
salo or

.117. S. Securities,
Including 11.H. 81X OP 1881;

do. do. 5,10 E• .
V. S. FIVES 10.40 c

V. S. CZBITFICATES ISDISTXDRHSS.
Order. and Vonetherrboeibt or colleetaL •

jr.10:0

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK,
fio. 65 Fourth Street,

CHARTERED IN 1855.
Opem dolly fromIP to o'clock , also on Widnes.

dor and beirotM7 evading.. from May Ist to No-,vember le, from to9 o'clock. and from No-tber let toMay let,from sto weil•ock.
poalu received ofall some of not'eo than

Ono Doom.. md a dividend of the prints de-
clared twice • year. In Junoand December. in-
tercet Inabeendeelare4 minal-atunially tobrute
and December 0100. the Bank vas orgenlzed,at
therate ofelk Dercent. a year.

Weser not _oitt..l,2larri d to the."=tatituaysludEar' elays
Dgeoatoer. munpounding Mica • year .011000$troublingthedepaaltor tall,or eten
Wspan boot. Al WSrate monerinn doable In
lentbantwer .T. 37.1,2-99" liked gratn, onea lear

IiOBI3ZALBSZ.N.
=ti

MitMa

• ••• =kat
A. M. Pollock, Y.D.
RobertBohr-Johnif

aCI
W.

Adams,
.T.4.nderson.

Calvin
OenT
JohC. Blndloy.

Black,iLll nnsor"Vszrlcre
Charles A. Colton,
Wm.DonUs,
John Irani.John Jr. elCesnds,

Moron.

TeighriTa'rg".
Alexaspierapser.

-..AscrAAA- -CH-AILLICA COMM,aseasTAAT—JAA. H.D. MUM.

James D.Melly,
Heat)LThea,Peter A. Madeira,iotaMarshall,
WalterP. Maxaball,JohnD. Yaraddas,
Jahn Om
Mr.1.!. 1elig‘!ffrtftAlamein.RUM*,
wuttem Vaaklrt.„Wm.P.

~fiT~*~`~}'7

I:I ot,,v 7ll

GOVEILNIKEIT SALE AT

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Thefollowing Ordni ance Property will be sold
it Public avedim, at 1.1.-4. Avseual. utualesion,
B. C. on itunDAy, Muth4th, sec,commencing

About.. IWO nett tons *cannon)cat fron.
Aeat710 nett tonssof t me[ Hitched.(about Ma-

hal( have valuable soft metal .)
...Aboet 11X1 taus loaded shell.

AboutIS tons scrap !wroughttrait.
About*SIAM scrap, brass. copper, to.Sr/ wooden antler? carriage"; ironed.
Audo)4cavhaelarys addle.. r.4bridles,LIM oa-

tmeal boxes, and a quantity of other lather
work.

1 large bad Ors' engine, (bulls 57 Agnew.
Philadelphia.

•boo I,IM Obis unserviceable powder.
Ala, a largoduality ofotter PaPetty.....

eningprincipally af=owlet appendages.re nts;rltTsTl,%l .ll.te llrOretit e.iii ettCr il.
Cuncy.Arre mple time allowed for the removal of the
ProPerty, at miterstion ofwhich that 001
TMOVINI VIII to th•Covenmeat.

Sly authorityof Chit! of Ordnance.
Y. H. Pa .

Capt. Ordnance and Set. elo. IL -
C013312.411111Char MlestonArsenal.

fai501.9,11.11.M.Z.

SHEPI.IARD'S

CRACKERS
317 Libertif Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

CAUSTIC SODA
Moth American and Engliab.

W/BITESWIM

For Oil BeSniUg Purposes,
rota Coantlwyonbaasters nd

by
tad for W. ipointltleo

to ,

JAMES FIEBVEY DOBBS,
246 Pearl Street, N.Y.

de4:11:1

NOTICES
rIIEFINEWS ASSOCIATION.

The annualm• ettna of the PITTSBURGH
REFINE gig' A StIOCIATION. for the electionof

tneers, ha held at tacit room. :n LI,L-

-ZELL`eI IlegoraneWay, on TCE.I-
D•Y. A6lb left.. at 3 o'clock r. Y.

Intl atuadakce lc rclocsted•11. M. LONG,
fer.:o3 &crew? Pm le..

RroWIIITE SUFFRAGE TO
MAINTAIN WHITT. CIVILIZATION,

k POET= B. SAWYER,
of Illinois.flbrmerlof Allegheny.00101 will
lecture 111 Masonse Halt. Tor &IDLY v.-Ks-
IN February29th. Tickets .93 cents. Reserv-
ed seats 73 sesta. To Ise had At 4 Ele-
het's. Istalas's. sad attbedoor. fe23:u14,111.11

OPTICS 07 TIIIICONIVALLAVILL%A ND SOUTLI-
sax PINSISYLTANIA alivrAir Co..

Prima.o.rula. February in, leer.

IarTHE ANNUAL MEETLIG
of the Stockholders or this Company

erlllbe held at the°Mee of the Company. No. ZIO

SouthThirdStreet, on

Wednesday, March 6th, 1567,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. IL,

Tor the Purpose or electing. a 'President sod
twelve Directors to acme the eneulugyear.

OrM3M=l!
OPTICS Or USN'S ar.PlNthiaAND STOutNo '

Tent:NUS.rebrultl7 13.1567.
THT. ANNEAL MEETING of
the Stockholders or the I.INIOO NAVIN-

ING AND OStrltlliti CIA will be held at their
isfece, WS Liberty street. on MONDAY. March

ata o'clock r. sr.. for theP.P.,. ofelect,
tug a Board of Directors. to serve for thecasu-
ist year. mad thetrausectloa ofsuch other hard-
ness a* may bebroughtbefore them. •

&IA WA MN. F. LAND. Pecietary.

tarAN ELEcTioNFOELPRESI.
BENT, ISIARAISEIGIid 011ZES f

Oa* Catopanyfor erecting a Bridgeon ethe hi-
legheny Riser. opposite Plttaborsb. in the
valtsty of Allegheny.Ell be heldat theTOLLBOUM at the4th end of the Midge. ohetuNDA.Y. th., 4th day ofMarch next, at thehourofIo'clock r. Y.

101•Gle WM. ROSEBURG. Treasurer.

:~.: ::

post s LE--Itathe SecondswYlLL ard_st Allegheny, two small two story IS6
110Ungb on rump alley. four rooms each. with
a porch In front; ail be goodorder. Pram $025each; iprel Inpub on each Rouse; the balanceIn

nomle.. Possession can be badof one *Mega
now; theother atthe letof Apell. They can be
rented for 613 per month. Paq tare at He. CI
Seaver street, of /IALPZY IHALL::
fr 213103 ' Hass Setate Hgents.

FOR SALE.
HOME afXll LOT.

The boase t aneat brick,consisttang •double
cellar. six rooms sadaflulated ettic, WaterIn
thehouse. and gas Inevery AllInprime
order, ./lnoulte at gligroTroom. STRAP-Tsrman AlleghenyCity.

FOR SALE,
=sit: u0175E.171 D LOT

144•40 Craig stmt. First Ward. Allegheny.
Th. house Is • sutwtanthd two-story Plasm ta
good repair. Thelot IsTI ices to on 4.3.41
streetandllyeetdeep, extenalag to Y►augC-
Taau Canal. booth. at

O 1

110 DIAMONDfrl.; rltUbtUth.

FOR SALE,
4 Two rears Lease

Otstbreenary be:WU:mon 11ood etreet, between
Poor* and 7100 streets. Pouesaton gl,Ol
•prll la. I. A splendid tautness leeetton.

/Odra', BOX 953., PltUbargbP. 0.
rennet

FOR SALE.-1 very desirable
PROPERTY foreither a Tan Tard. Woolen

rattail. or PlaningMU. Situated at McCoy's
Station,on the Cleveland andPittabutgli EAU
road. dity-dresales fin= Pittsburgh' good,
nibeiantinbetollugon Lt SOM. and abedwhole
length.and wide. else of lot 1011x4int three.
[...1b, r goodfence. Enquireof

fehlitaiflrgu JOUIf 113BIAST. Allegheny.

FOR BENT.—The second story
or&privatedwells., base contestingroar

rooms, with water up slain, sad with a good
miler: situate on Wylie suvot, withineve min-
utes walk ofUm Poetedee The madly who pe-
sos, trio lower earlconsist ofa mansad wits
of p. References regalred.
/Waren, 'V. J. L.," Gazette Oct..
fehtre

MERCHANT TAILORS.
NEW SPRING GOODS.,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT VT

Goods forEarly SpringWear,
ME= ITNCii! ROI MI MU,

ty customers sad the yoUbllecan rely on hey
g

Items
one of the best stoats theMarket to

t

R. 13. NORRIS,

79 Federal Street,

GROTEEt & BAKER'S
--

ELASTIC STITCH AND.LOCK STITCH
Sewing Machines

A.TEC BLIPfor Pcodll sad Ifornefsetorlag
purpose*. Call seed iii ot

XI,. Is I'U Street.

DON'T eE DECk.WED BY
rimAddishalt colon= adroortlaateenta of bit.no, la.hiaa4 bat mat.•killuVlll lk BA-

KIR. ItInabeUlly tasted for ail-
tam yea., and ka byall Oompa-

Soxa Jadroo. pro-
stoanetacia.11DITt4

. •

Teo, 18 street.

825. ILABTLIETT.
SEWING MACHINE.

Bast ettesp Ltsetussd Yuan* Ist the Maltednum agestssrsatedevasysrbore. Pay 1130cm pets month. S.W. stamp sad&dells.
PAWS. BBOTHIRS. tisaterst ,Agims._Scilsg=.TTZt. cfg.°49l". `"daNi.

GET NONE BUT A -

GROVER, 8: BARER
I. • Ro116•7 431A. It 1J reliable. Nortect sadlentos the but. Don% Alltocall =MN* Nu

. NO. IR PITH STRICT.
SElLOriaMpapEllit& CARRIAGEYIZGUM k BIM bQ t spina nom
==f:l=:3=!sEl

210. 111TITTH !TM T

THEHBOVEII & BASER
SEWING MACHINE

iLtinUM= Thule of Werlimagia. Muw saltsad mainsItat
NO It MTH 511Lirr.

:,litzi 6Dprj9:.-Vte):4l

lir/3410

aEscztelaxxgrcs
L SINGLX iNTLEISAN wants a tanklabedEons 'CM Board, to •respenabla wally. Coa-ts! location. Addnas, ..pres.b3,- Box No.Xs P. notingtuns. la=

WANTED.
AN ENCINEER.

• mast who Understand, nnalog so taglaa.

=3 MM - - •

WANTED.-500 clerks, andand other: eve tbat lf,,treekr.,...imese toTA1.M33.°6 oyes, tosell .Detter Mazola,
Yonunesare made beeel:thy:loas and theOen•

orator. ItIathe only tblbg ofthe Clad Ch et Dm
real:mertt. Mee-em to the standard. Cacao aaw
are whatarente areMeting. t.C. ,rit.Toli.

fell N 0.10,4 tlt. Clelr Street.
WANTED.--Graduates of Lit

erary and Conourcial Collegesto engage

permanently in basinus requiring talesman-
aloud Dulness correkpondenes.
Ipplywithreference, to

H. H. CURRAN;
98 Grant street, over moitutar • 010131111`.
LawOftice. opposite CourtHouse. daitimit
WANTED—AGENTS—The best

Chance yet. A Work of Historical Wine
and National importance. The only Work on
DOURNary yet In the geld. TABILAIGUT AND

NAVA.L. ANDERS, by lion. J. T.
HEADLEY, thedistinguishedAuthor and His-
torian. In one. handsome volume: Mutinied
rend at oncefor term. And terrilnrY. Ada.M

TA.LCDTT,
Jalltratidalor 68 Maitet Plusbunti.l.l"

WANTED-AGENTS-TO SELL
• • the CHILDIIIIN,PIALBUIIE, or PICTINLIS

LSD STOILISN written .5 complied by Bev.
PeS BULLABO. The' Book outsa• Bt.
Portalt of tbe .thor, roma as hundred
Newer,an s Woo!) ortated and bound. mad
mustplease .11the.11dres.. Addrese.

W. J. B
No
OLLAND CO..

. TB 7151.Meet,PltUbutilt. to.C=l

BANKS AND BANKERS
BABREIG 110178 E OF

JAY ICOOILE & CO.,
Corner Wall indNissan Sto, New York

coeneetkra with oar 'beau in Philadelphia
and Wastainvon. we saveopens., a /Mid YOUR
/PANE atabove location:, and offeroar services
to Banta Beakers and Invenatsonnhe transac-
tion of Malt busluen in this city, ineleiling
petrel:dues sad Wes or tiOrlealraing excilux-
rite, braces. Boras man Beam. We we con-
slum tly repementedat the block Ezetiangs and
Oaf Board. where orders sent ne are prompt )
IlitiLhill trkea°6lt4l.lrVlP lßl oIfBS OUIT3,Oaringand selling at current prin.. ano allow-
tne eorrespendents the most liberal rates the
market •Cowie. •

re20.1311 JAY COOKEti CO.

Applyatrem


